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The sign is new

... the
quality
you know

With great pride, YOUNG’S has introduced its new
emblem for the many quality products you’ve come to
associate with our custom feeding program.

With equal pride, we congratulate YOU, the dairy-
man, for your excellent job in feeding and managing
top herds.

You know that quality and performance go hand in
hand, and we are pleased that YOUNG’S supplements
have played a vital role in many of your fine produc-
tionrecords.

The Man from Young’s looks forward to serving
you:

CASSEL C.
mummau

R. D. 1, Mount Jay
717 / 653-4355

ROBERT L.
YOHN

R D. 1, Narvon
215 / 445-6388

YOUNG'S

EARL L. UMBLE
2460 Willow Glen

Dr., Lancaster
717 / 393-3208

Inc., Roaring Spring, Pa.

LIQUID MANURE SYSTEM
WITH YOUR
STANCHION
BARN

FITS ROUND.
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Now you can completely mechanize your manure
handling operation. End daily hauling

. . . store
manure 30, 60, 90, 120 da>s. Spread when weather
or field conditions are favorable. Save valuable
nutrients, cut fertilizer bills... save time and labor.
For full information see or write.

Carl L Shirk
Coiebrook Rd, Fontana

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, June (>. 1970 2!)

President Drinks Milk
As an Energy Builder

“How Picsidenl Nison stays
slim " .a 5 fuel 11” .mcl 173
pounds was an ai tick- by Fi antes
Spat? Leighton in Southwest
Stone, the Sunday Magazine of
the Dallas Morning News lecent-
iy.

“

\ favoi ilc technique foi dodg-
ing taloiies foiung himself lo
cm) something he's not pailitu-
laily fond of like his staple,
cottage cheese He makes his
collage cheese luncheon mote
palatable by dousing it with cat-
supThe Picsident eats smallei

portions, nevei takes “seconds”
or eats between meals, and
dunks model ately His favonte
desseil is Key Biscayne Lime Pie
with whipped cieam

The Piesidenfs model a-
tion extends even to the amount
ol coffee he dunks He has one
cup foi bieakfast and switches to
tea at lunch

He is a gieat believer in milk
as an eneigy buiklei and fre-
quently has a glass of milk along
with his coftce for bieakfast,
even though theie is milk in his
cold ceieal

Sometimes he dunks whole
milk, but when he puts on as
little as an extia pound he swit-
ches to skimmed milk ”

• USDA Views
(Continued from Page 24)

sembly and distribution of
dairy products

The dairy mdustiy can ex-
pect other changes as the de-
cade wears on-

—More milk will become eli-
gible for the fluid maiket, ow-
ing to better prices for Grade
A milk and the enforcement of
stricter sanitary standards for
milk of manufacturing grades

—Smaller producer organi-
zations will be merging with the
big marketing federations and
co ops

Across the

Editor’s Desk
(Continued fiom Page 18)

synthetic milks and dunks
threaten the pricing structure
for market milk. These pro-
ducts will increase the price
elasticity for fluid milk, reduce
demand, weaken the industiy’s
control over supplies of pio-

ducts competing for the bever-
age market, and put pressure
on the price-support program
for manufacturing milk

Adjustments to these new
products must be made, and ad-
justments in pricing will in-
fluence many aspects of the in-
dustiy Their nature and magni-
tude will influence the growth
of filled-milk sales lelative to
sales of regulai milk, and will
help determine future giowth
of a non-dan y fluid pioduct

Pricing adjustments will con-
dition pressuies on government
support progiams These ad-
justments will deteimine to
what degiee the benefits of
technological change in the pio-

duction of milk like beveiages
aie passed on to consumeis
They will be the means by
which imitation milks affect
income of dany faimeis They
will influence the location of
milk pioduction And they will
either limit 01 facilitate the op
poitumties which existing milk
distnbutoi s have to compete
in the milk type beveiage mai-
ket

—Processing plants wil be-
come bigger and fewer m num-
ber

—Vertical integration o f
dairy marketing will increase
New “super plants” will com-
bine the manufacturing opera-
tions.

Gaitley made the statements
while explaining why the dairj
industry in the futuie must be
piepared to change the foim ot
its pioduct in oidei to meet
competition

State Guernsey Board
Changes Award Records

The boaid of dnectois of the
Pennsylvania Guernsey Bieedeis
Association iccently voted not to
recognize AM-PM or Ownei-Sam-
plei iccoids foi pioduction
awai ds

If onneis wish to use these
iccoids in catalogs of sale ani-
mals, they will be indicated as
such

Since the Jumoi Association is
giving production awaids in all
age classes in the state it is im-
poitant to know whethei 01 not
they qualify

In othei woids, dany men weie
advised? don’t bothei to send m
AMPM on Ownei-Samplei icc-
-01 ds

This holds tiue foi high cow
and high heid in the state

Badger Forage Box
Big, fast, long-lasting For the man
who wants to put up more tons per
day, haul bigger loads, unload them
faster for the man who wants a
more ruggedly built, longer lasting
box. Superior m every way.

Isaac W. Hurst
Blue Ball

Show-Ease Stall Co.
Lancaster
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